August
- Writing Life: Start the Year Off WRITE, Cultivate a Habit
- Yearlong Writing Institute Begins
- Book Study Sign-Ups
- Ekphrastic Poetry, Art Collection Begins
- 7th, Connect the Network Event

September
- Writing Life: School DAZE
- Scholastic Competition Opens
- 19th, Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House
- 20th, Expressive Writing Group Meeting
- 23rd, Writing a Bicycle Marathon
- 27th, Grandparents & Grandkids Drop In & Write Event

October
- Writing Life: Writing in the Outdoors
- Ekphrastic Poetry, Art Collection Deadline
- Write Outside Your Door, Contest Opens
- 1st, Writing Retreat
- 9th - 23rd, Write Out & Write Engineer
- 11th, Expressive Writing Group Meeting
- 17th, Arch Grounds Writing Marathon
- 20th, National Day on Writing
- 25th, Spooky Drop In & Write Event

November
- Writing Life: NaNoWriMo
- Ekphrastic Poetry, Project Opens
- 1st, Expressive Writing Group Meeting
- 5th, NaNoWriMo Drop In & Write Event
- 10th, Youth Writing Festival
- 19th, NaNoWriMo Drop In & Write Event

December
- Writing Life: 12 Days of Writing
- 13th, Expressive Writing Group Meeting
- 19th, Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House

January
- Writing Life: Cultivate a Habit
- Scholastic Competition, Submission Deadline
- Topics in Teaching Writing Course, Argument
- Expressive Writing Group Program, Virtual

February
- Writing Life: Cultivate Love
- African American Read-In
- Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House
- Expressive Writing Group Program, Virtual

March
- Writing Life: Slice of Life
- Slice of GWP Meeting, TBD
- Expressive Writing Group Meeting, TBD
- 26th, Write Hike Marathon

April
- Writing Life: An Invitation to Poetry
- National Poetry Month
- Ekphrastic Poetry, Project Published
- 6th, Spring Conference
- 27th, Poem in Your Pocket Day
- 29th, Writing Retreat

May
- Writing Life: Write Into Summer
- Write Outside Your Door Winners Announced
- Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House
- 12th - July 7th Summer Writing Institute
- OneCity Stories Program

June
- 24th - 27th, Advanced Institute

July
- Stay UP TO DATE
- GWP CALENDAR
- bit.ly/gatewaywritingproject